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DAILEY GETS IWJPEHS v

I BEAT VVOLlAn

COC1 ALT'.'

eyiEpEsspii? ElGIILCfliiTHSs.-- i 1 vv i iAiuo AiOmoany ism a position 10 assume

tor persons ;wno
' ' I I " 1" i4 ;

1 1 J
:

the care of property

- rr ' desire to be freed frum thft anrifttv .And Oa.Countj Eoada For Assaulting victims .Claim CraelTreatment1 , i
But Neighbors Contend They ;'

are Uudersirable Citizens

With Deadly Weapon'. Other -

"- Tried."

,. At 9JO o'clock yesterday tnoming-th- e

case of the State vs Wm. Bailey, of
iHsrnssonburg, Va. Oct. 7 WUte--

responsibility connected .with collecting rents, mak-in- g

repairs, paying taxes and. other details. VThe-ex-perlen- ce

of pur officers is broad and thorough and

this Company affords efficient service in every trust

capacity, . j : ' ,

eppers entered thehome-o- f Mrs. Kate
Els ton at Broadwav.'Roekinorhn ennn.Henderson, wne was charged with an

assault on iobn Havens, colored, with it), several nights go," took her son,
a deadly weapon in this' city., a few John Roberts, out into the front yard

and than mi t.hpra ailmSnlatAMui m ma.weeks Ago, and the qase of Chas. Whit-te- n,

also of Henderson, who was charg vfere beating with a cowhide until both
biother and son had to beg foi mercy.

Connecticut Girl Surprises Prlencb
: and Family Maa And Wife

v' ' Month.-- ; " T
Danbory. Conn.,Oct. 6th MiM Mary

Bailey; daughter of Mra. Featua C Bai-

ley, of thia city, heiresa to arg fort-
une and ono of the leaders among- - the
younger let in Danbury aociety, waa
married in New York city on Aug. 80th
laat to Patrick O'Connor, coach pan and
overeeer o( the Bailey place here,' and
the news has caused, quite a sensation
here. ,. . v .
' Since Hiss Bailey waa graduated a
year ago-fro- a. well known private
achool in New England she practically
had control o the- - large house, here,
where ahe lives with 'he toother and
many aervahtai No one attached to the
household staff had any suspicion that
Mips Bailey and the coachman, O'Con-
nor, who u a vounir man who came here

ed with aiding Bailey;' were called in
Not contentent with that, the midnight
iAtruders went back into the house, and

the superior court. . : v -

. Messrs Larry I.Moore and William
Dunn appeared for the defendants and
Solicitor Abernethy and Mr. D. E.
Henderson presented the case.

: Policeman A. L. Bryan was the first

after ransacking the place and scatter-in- g

toe contenl about, set --to work and
almost demolished the. house. .

This is the story that the Eaton wo-na- n

and her son were telling Tuesday,
the two came to Harrisonburg and laid
the complaints beforeCommonwealth's

witness put on the stand. He said that
on tbe night of Sept. the 8th, and while
he was patroling his beat in the busi

rrf-r- ness section of tb city; he received a Attorney Conrad. . Mayor Aldhizw, of
Broadwav. it is said, had not iriveu the

from Ireland four years ago. were in couple much satisfaction and had dir
call, teltihg him to go to Qolmsn's store
on Middle street that a b'g flght was
Jn progifess. i flS hurried there as fast
as possible, and found that William

fatuated, although one of the servants ected them to the county seat.
i The Eaton woman looks to be aboutaid that for several months O'Connor

Bailey and Whitford Hurtt had been
engaged in n altercation and that Jno.

of age, while her son is in his
twenties. John Roberts is not a

looking youth. He pulled his
derby hat down over his ear, gripped

Havens, a colored shoe maker, who had

has been absent, front his post for sev-

eral
"

daya at a time. '

It is learned here that the couple' met
in New York by arrangement and were
married at St Paul's Chapel.

ASK THOSE who have banked with us for years whether
or not the? like our business methods. You wish to cross

. the ocean in a ship thst has ridden through many storms?
Rather thui keep your money yourself, don't you want to
put your money in a bank that knows nothing but success?

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.
MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

TUB PEOPLES BANK

attempted to separate the fighters had
been severely cut on the throat by Bai-- his Winchester rifle, which he had on
ly. He took Baily into custody and car his shoulder, and told the Common
ried him to the city hall. wealth's attorney that he wanted re

Charles Whitten was placed on the venge. The old mother gritted her
teeth, too, and declared that revenge

, Be on hand at seven bells.
The first "After Sapper Sale"
at J. J. Baxter's Dept. Store. would be sweet to her also.

The iCiiJs Last Day of

Pleasure.

stand ani said that Baity, himself and
several others had spent the day on a
fishing irip. down the aiver. Upon re-

turning to the city they went to Baker
People from Broadway ssy that there

is another side to the story. They say
that the Eatons are undesirable citizens
and that the white-cappe- rs are a band

Brya's near beet saloon. While at thia
place Baily and Whitford Hurtt became

of good citizens who had exhuated every iengaged, in but were

Death of Mrs. Davis

Cove City, October 7. The people of
this community was greived this morn-

ing to learn of the death of Mrs. Mollie
D. Davis. Mra. Davis was the wife of
Mr. E. Z. R. Davis, one of our leading

parted before-:an- y damage wis done. ftother means to rid the, town of the
Did not see Bailey again until he heard Eaton mother andton.

The mother and soa since the affairfa commotion in Goldman's store, ran
over there and found Bailey and Ha hsve been camping in the front yard of

farmers and residents, she was a de the demolished home, the son with his
voted wife a kind neighbor and devout trusty Winchester on his knee ready
Christian. "

vana clinched, tried to get Havens
away from Bailey to keep him from be-

ing cut.' Said that his home waa in Hen-

derson and that he came here from
Washington, N. C, to accept a posi

for another visit from the white-ca- p

The funeral will be held from Asbury per, i

Church, Saturday October 8th, end the Mrs. Eaton says she has a sister who

It's now school time and hard work for them. Have

you given "the youngsters Shoes a thought?

We have always made a study of the school child-

ren's shoe needs and can fit them as they should be
fitted with plenty of toe room. Our shoes will stand
the thumps of youth. You get the most for the least
money

AT

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

tion with the" Victoria theatre.remains wiU be laid to rest in the church
cemetery

wants her property, and puts the blame
for the invasion upon her.Mr. Dwight Styron was then placed

on the stand. Said that he was stand It is said that the people of Broadway

Opposed to Trading Stamps

Hagerstown. Md., Oct. 7. The Mer

will not be content until the Eatons
have, left the. community for good,
They say the visit to the Commo-
nwealth's Attorneys is a mere bluff.

ing on the corner of Middle and Pollock
streets when he beard the fight in prog-

ress down the street- - Ran down s. far
as Goldman's store and found Bailey
and . Havens clinched. Saw Whitten tun

chants and Manufacturers' Association
held a large and enthusiastic meeting
in Junior Hall last night and passed in and strike Havens with a fishing rod.

Heard Havens say "he has cut my Oh! you Bargains at the

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN AND WITH THEM,

SCHOOL-DA- Y NEEDS.

Too much importance cannot be attached to the supplying of your
school children's wants. Wearing apparel that will stand the Btrain of
strenuous days of work and play is absolutely necessary.

The purchase of an outfit should be made with care, that it may be un-

necessary to replace it later in, the. season. We are specialists in the
supplying oi school needs. Our assortments were selected with regard
for durability.

Children's ready to wear dresses, sizes 4 to 14. School Shoes. Buster
Brown and Walkin Shoes. Ready to wear Aprons. Cotton and Wool-

en fabrics. Tthe Famous Black Cat and Wear and Tear Hosiery.

THE UNUSUAL WILL HAPPEN TO-NIGH- T. FIRST
"AFTER SUPPER SALE" AT

J. J. BAXTER

strong resolutions against the introduc
throat" and saw him -- run out of the First "After Supper Sale" attion of trading stamps in Hagerstown.
atom. Later saw Bailey rush across theAbout 160 merchants and business men I J. J. Baxter's

signed an agreement pledging themser street and. attempt to drive off in
hack. Saw him taken into custody. .ves not to enter into any contract to

Several other witnesses were placed Republican Spealdmj at Court House.handle trading stamps. ?

on the stand, their evidence cor-rob-

Practically all of the leading businessBuy Your Boy One ated the previous evidence in every re--
or Marion Butler opened themen of Hagerstown were present at

political campaign in this city last night.the meeting, and a number of speeches
At this; juncture Mr. L. I. Moore,OF THESE at the court house.. It was nearly 8.80were made against the stamp business,

Counsel for the defendants, arose and clock when Mr Butler and the localv. It is said only about a - half dozen Vinformed his his Honor: that aftermerchants in Hagerstown are handling Republican Executive Committee arriv-
ed,, the speaker being introduced by theconsultation with his client he would ELKS TEMPLEDEPT. STOREthem. V ';: ! y W''--

offer a. plea - Of guilty in 'both cas chairman Mr. Clyde Eby. The chief
That Bailey claimed not to have tl points discussed in the over two hoursCotton Advances
least recojection bf the affair, and a' Speech were Butler and Bonds, local

$4.00 ESi $2.50

Brand new cuits, made of good-lookin- g,

strong, wear resisting fab-

rics, in the latest fall mixture.
-

claimed that.be thought Havens w public achool educaSpecial to Journal; l V " FALL AND WINTERHurtt mi that he" waj acting In self tion;' and the- tariff. Each of theseNew York.'N. Y. Oet eports of deiense.v,t- - - f. s. were spiritedly presented and emphatic
frost in the west and rain f and 'voider '' His honor informed the counsel fir ally demonstrated as Mr; Butler. Knows

the defendants that the case againstweather In the east Caused a further
advance in cotton prices today. ; Spot how. As . shown from one ' side they

the young mep was a Very aerioul oqe,
sales none. ; Quoted thirty points fcigh-- but owing, to extenuating eircumstan

had full weight, and while several times
there was applause, pretty liberal, the
question of effect jUpon upon the audiCes he would only. Impose a sentence pf

eight monthaon the county roads uponLATHAM ALEXANDER A CO.?'1
ence, could not be fully determined. ' NOW ARRIVINGBryan Block.; ' Keur Bern, N. C The crowd which filled all sfcats exceptBailey and that if he paid the. costs in

both cases and paid Havens 50 for lis
expenses that tha. sentence would riot

BaseoaU toters,a Zone .. J ttariallsfyi'ii.-ia- attentive heed
throughout d speech. j :. ,

go hito effect'fprjeigh dasla; therWashington, 0k7.'Ba8eball sen'tb
CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.

Barririgton Dry Goads Co.
case oi v mvien juogment was suspen Rural CaiTkr Captures Convict. ,;ment Is being amused on thj. Iathmian

Canal and free transportation to players ded upon the payment ,of the costs of
on tbe railroad there already tentativelyur. uunyfS lonicimare In carrying tls regular route., as rur--

: The next case called, was that ofr theapproved by the canal commission au al mail manirednesday, Mr. Fv X.
State vs Charles Paul and Henrytkoritiea,' has insured one league instead ivtre' Harner. who Is on K T D No. 2, per
pin. two young white men who formed a double service for his countryof twovJi TheftSlJt teamr in Ihe new

league will be: Ancohr. Empire, CampHAS A RECORD OF 75 YEARS OFCONTINUOtS eharged itli 'lurQing'? In ;T false? fire
in capturing single handed an; escaped.

Elliott, 3orgona,f Comraissay Subsis--

aiSSSMIJSiSISBBISSIIBIBIJIB

Otiildinff Material, Hardwareconvict from . the county : road gang.alarms.; Much evidence was introduced
which, showed 'coDcluslxely that theyj4ence, and Cratobat-Coux- u : The last The convict was John Henderson, col

r

SUCCESS GtJARANTEED TO CURE ANY CASE

OF ClinJLS. AND FEVEJl OR MONEY REFUNDED. ware tna two wno. sent w tne alarms, ored, sentenced nearly two years ?ago
The ease was given to the "jury and af to four years,- - for 'shooting Constable

two . teams jpresenting' the. Atlantic
coast, will havehe best players in last
season's four team 'Atlantic .League.
The 1910-1- 1 schedule will include 25

71 fS4!Vrtif will mfllrw Tin rmstalrf rrt iirp :niir'T'trnnr!s. Weter a short deliberation" they returned a BrnestJones.;'M3k4'iST;i.'i''
verdict oi gouty, sentence was reserv.

f When Mr. Harper psssed the camp
ed until tcday-i- at Mr. Bob Wooten'a place be was toldSunday and holiday - games beginning

December 18. j'fr J J? ti ;r ( J;,.Pharmacist The next ease called was that of Lon
of the (escspf,.of Henderson, and the
latter was described to him, - He cameBell who was Charged .with; retailing

yea good stock to select from and can jgive you'

C If you want a job that will look well and have the5

t lasting qualities, use out high-grad- e Paints, none bet-- :
ter.vL &:MSemi-Pints'on- e gallbrrnakes two; f v .

and at the time thia report was feceivMarlon Butler Speak at Bayboro, upon the escaping maa sit miles from
ed the jury had not returned a verdict. camp and recognized him at once.

Henderson' was taken and placed inOct. 7. --T-
he campaign - was ushered

in here today with the speaker, Er--
'Francis Boyd, colored,

v
who stabbed

Crawford Roper" fn this, city 'several
weeks ago with a nail, and whose death

charge of two men until the rural letter

OASKILL C HARD WA RE ; CO.carrier could finish his trip and notifySenator Marion JButler, and a big bar--
resulted was released from custody bybacue. There was ,'a crowd, of jibout New Bert,; N.; CPhone 147,- -the sheriff in this city, who went to the

nlace and took Henderson back to the Middle Street, -the grand jury who failed to see thstthne hundred, a good many ladies, and '1- -her action waa not justifiable, road force-jKinst- on Free Press. v:
A true bill was returned by tbegrand

jury In the ease of .Henry Kermanand

the fine Wea.her made the open air
speaking a pleasure, and the platform
was erected in the grove near the court
house. The Aurora, Band played, sev

Norfolk-Souther- n Contemplating Better
he will be tried for the murderf Clay

Train Esrvlce to GolMDoro i,
born Ker :y, , .. . ; i

Lon Cell waa alao tried for reta"mg
buttliejiiry brought 'in a verdict of

eral pieces and the occasion was a good
deal of a love for Republicans
who cheered, laughed and- - apjilamiud
the speaker.'.;-- . The spoke

The management of the Norfolfc- -
not guilty. goulhcrn Railway have been In conk r--1

two nours ana a nair, touching on a with o'lcera of the Glusiboroj
' of C i" v.: h a vie t

C j i r 1. tett r
number of lumen, and In no way

the f ! 1 1' at l a was t'..e special will h3r zr.
.

.tf '
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